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An on-farm sized RBD trial of 4 50 x 500 feet replicates each was established on cooperator
owned land 12 mi. NE Pomeroy, Washington. The goal ofthe research was to evaluate current
Canola industry concepts for insect control in the PNW Region. Treatments consisted of: Gaucho
75ST applied as seed treatment at 10.0 oz ai cwt; Gaucho 75ST applied at 8.0 oz ai cwt with a
subsequent foliar applicationof Capture 2E at 0.04 lb aia at full bloom; and an untreated check.
The Brassica rapa hybrid "Hyola 401" was used by the grower. Cabbage aphid (CA) colonies
per 6.6 linear feet of row were counted at PrCT(53-DAE), 3-DAT(56-DAE), and 7-DAT(60DAE). Application of Capture was made by air plane sprayer at 20psi/5gpa. Cabbage seedpod
weevil (CSPW) exit holes per 100 pods were counted at harvest, with yield data collected.
Gaucho 75ST at 10.0 oz ai cwt provided control of CA through the crop cycle. CA control by
Gaucho 75ST at 8.0 oz ai cwt was not significantly different from the untreated check at 53DAE. The Capture application provided immediate CA control through the conclusion ofthe
trial, equal to that of 10.0 oz ai cwt Gaucho. The yield ofthe Gaucho 75ST 10.0 oz ai cwt
treatment was significantly different from both untreated check and Capture/Gaucho treatment.
The percentage of CSPW exit holes was also significantly different between the 3 treatments,
with the Gaucho 10.0 oz ai cwt treatment lower than either the check or Gaucho/capture
combination.

It appears the yield reduction for the Gaucho/Capture combination was due to the early onset of
CA priorto the Capture application. Normally, CA appearabout the time Capture is applied
commercially. Our suggestion is for growers to either use the higher rate of Gaucho and not
spray, or apply Capture 2E in a timely manner based on these data.
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Cabbage aphid colonies/meter square

Treatment/formulation

Rateai

Gaucho 75ST

10.0 ozcwt

Gaucho/Capture 2E

PrCtf53-DAE^ 3-DATY56-DAE) 7-DAT(60-DAF^

0.51a

0.60a

0.60a

8.0oz cwt/0.04 lbac 10.25b

0.00a

0.00a

10.50b

11.25b

12.00b

check

Numbers followed bythesame letter are not significantly different. LSD 0.05; ANOVA.

CSPW exit holes/100 pods and Canola yield
Treatment/formulation

Rateai

Gaucho 75ST

Gaucho/Capture 2E

Exit holes

lbs Canola/acre

10.0ozcwt

1.26a

1570.28a

8.0 oz cwt/0.04 lb ac

6.25b

1249.32b

23.75c

765.65c

Check

Numbers followed by the same letter arenotsignificantly different. LSD 0.05; ANOVA.
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